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Great Throng of Euthusiastio Party

Men Go to the State
Convention.

BOLDIERS BOOMING BAENETT.

Colonel McCIure Gives the Democracy a

Shock by Predicting the Triumphant

Election of the Republican Candidates

Before They Are Named.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Aug. 22. There Is a

great crowd of stalwart Republicans In
town, all eager to be on hand when the
state ticket is nominated on Thursday
next. It is going to be a typical Re-

publican gathering, full of enthusiasm,
party fervor and patriotism. The
streets are already thronged with a
good natured, cheering crowd, with the
partisans of the several candidates all
anxious to make a demonstration in
favor of their respective favorites. The
hotels and other public buildings and
many business places and private resi-

dences are gaily decorated with flags

and bunting, and on the sidewalks and
in the hotel lobbies and the headquar-
ters there are many soldiers, some of

them in full uniform, fresh from Camp
Meade, which is but a few miles down
the road from this city. The presence
of these military men, among them are
many who served In the Cuban and
Porto Mean campaigns and have Blnce

been musteied out from the federal
service, Is full of significance. It means
that they are all Interested in the
work of the forthcoming convention.
They expect to see one of their com-

rades in arms honored by the Repub-

lican party of the old Keystone state
next Thursday. They have heard of
the proposed nomination of Lieutenant
Colonel James Elder Barnett, the act-

ing commander of the famous 'fight-
ing" Tenth regiment, and they are
here to show their interest in him and
their desire to see him named for state
treasurer.

The nomination of Colonel Barnett
is now assured. And that he will
sweep the state by an immense ma-

jority is certain. His regiment will
reach Pittsburg in a few days, and
there is no doubt that a great ovation
awaits them. As to the balance of the
ticket, Josiah R. Adams, of Philadel-
phia, for the superior court, has prac-

tically a walkover, and for Justice of
the supreme court J. Hay Brown, of
Lancaster, Is in the lead. Judges
Archibald, Morrison, White and Wal-

lace and former Attorney General Pal-

mer are also proposed for supreme
judge.

STALWARTS IN CONTROL.

The convention will be absolutely In
the hands of the stalwart element of
the party. The regulars, with the es

clearly defined, carried the pri-

maries by overwhelming majorities
wherever the insurgents put up can-

didates, with tae exception of in about
three counties outside of Allegheny
and Philadelphia. In Allegheny no ef-

fort was made to dispute the power of
the Magee-Klin- n organization to name
the delegates in the districts which
they usually carry, and in the Quaker
City there was an agreement which
gave to the Martinltes a certain num-

ber of districts without a contest,
though this number was much smaller
than the Martin men claimed.

The outlook for the election of the
whole ticket by unprecedented ma-

jorities is most gratifying. The Demo-

cratic party is demoralized. The sound
money men have bolted Creasy, tire
free silverite who was placed on the
ticket for state treasurer by the orders
of Colnnel Guffey to please the Bryan-ite- s.

While the disgruntled insurgents
have been praising Creasy, in the hope
of compelling the stalwarts to show
them some consideration at the state
convention, they all know that Creasy
is not a vote winner and that he will
not have his own party vote back of
him on election day.

Some idea of the feeling as to the
prospects of a sweeping Republican
victory in Pennsylvania this fall may
be gleaned from an editorial which
Colonel A. K. McCIure printed In the
Philadelphia Times last Friday.

While this publication was overflow-
ing with unusual frankness it was re-

ceived witn outbursts of disapproval
and disappointment from the Demo-
cratic lenders and sympathizers. It
was the first candid statement of fact
as to Pennsylvania politics that has
been gotten from a newspaper carry-
ing the Wanamaker advertisement in
Philadelphia for many days. All these
journals are industriously telling their
readers what a great man Is CreaBy,
and how the people are falling over
themselves to ret into line to vote
for him. it it the same old story that
was heard throughout the campaign
for poor old Mr. Jonks, who, it will
be recalled, ran for governor last year,
with the full prestige of the advertis-
ing subsidized newspapers booming
liim daily and nil the other influences
of the insurgent Republican organiza-
tion at hjs . Mr. Jenks now knows
the value the people place on these bar-
gain counter organs and what influence
they do not possess.

M CLLRE'S CANDID ADMISSION.
With this whole choir daily harp-

ing on Creisey's strength, it Is, in-

deed, refreshing to read Colonel M-
odule's breezy und convincing way of
brushing them ali to one side.

In didcussMg the probable nominees
of the Republican state convention
Colonel Mct'lure said:

"The nomination for Btate treasurer
shaped itself. It happened to come
Quay's way, and in that he was for
Innate. The record of the heroism of
the Tenth regiment in the Philippines
stands out single from all the others
alike In sacrifice and achievement In
tho bloody conflict with a barbarous
foe and de adly climate in the far easr.
Had Colonel Hawkins lived he would
likely have preferred to take his seat
in the senate to which he was elected
two years ago, but If he had chosen
o prefer the nomination for state

treasurer no political combinations

Hamilton Clark, of Cliauncey, Ga.,say
lie mitlorod with itching piles twenty
years before trying DeWitfs Witch Ha-
zel Salve, two boxes of which completely
cured him. of worthless and
dangerous counterfeits. Heath A Kill-me- r.

One Minute C'uuli Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer coughs and colds. "I
consider it a most wonderful medicine
quick and sate." W. W. Morton, May-hu- e,

Wis. Heath A Ki'ilmer.

Kolol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly Ib

food without aid from the stomach,
mid at the xame time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It i the
only remedy that docs both of these
things and can be relied upon to perma-
nently cure dysjiepsia. Heath A Killmer.

p i. . . ,

ieft IJeutenant Colonel Uaiux.i o

only surviving officer of the gallant
Tenth who has hnd active rjartlcina- -
tion In politic, and at no time since
the death of Colonel Hawkins has his
nomination for state treasurer depend-
ed upon anything but his willingness
to accept It. Some of the Republican
leaders would prefer another, but
knowing that they nugnt as wen uy
the moon as to start a tight against
him, his nomination will be made with
practical unanimity, and it Is most un-

fortunate for. Democratic Reformer
Creasy that he has to buck against
the buzz-sa- v record of the glorious
Ttuth regiment."

WILL W3 A CLEAN SWEEP.
"It gos without saying," continued

Colonel McCIure, after making com-

plimentary references to J. Hay Brown
and Josiah R. Adams, whose nomina-
tions for the supreme and 6uperlor
courts, respectively, he predicts, "that
the Republican state ticket will be
elected. The people would willingly
strike a revolutionary blow If the De-

mocracy of the state commanded the
respect it once did as a minority party,
but the independent leaders are un-

willing to develop their lines and
strencth in an off year battle to aid
the Democrats in their visible decay.

"The election, therefore, will prac-

tically trc. by default because the people
of Pennsylvania, regardless of factional
interests or prejudices, believe that a
l.ival cmnivirt (a rillA tn the eOVemmenl
In favor of the policy Inexorably shaped
for the republic by the war witn hpain.
There can be no Democratic victories
in loyal states until there shall be a
Democratic party that does not defame
its own record of nearly a century In
favor of extending our possessions and
maintaining honest money."

The Pittsburg Dispatch, which op-

posed Governor Stone in the last cam-

paign, is not giving the Insurgents
much encouragement. Commenting
upon Barnetfs letter In refuslne the
colonelcy of the Tenth regiment, it
says:

"The reason which Lieutenant Col-

onel Barnett gives will be recognized
as a thoroughly good one. He and his
brother officers desire that the Tenth
shall be known as Colonel Hawkins'
regiment during the full time of Us
federal service. It may occur to some

that Barnett'8 decision may deprive
him of the rank of colonel only for a
short time and that he Is certain to
attain that position as soon as th
regiment Is reorganized as a command
of the National Guard of Pennsylvania.
There is little doubt, however, that
Barnett has put aside the only chance
he will ever have to become colonel
of the Tenth regiment. It seems to
be assured that he will be made the
Republican nominee for state treas-
urer and that he will thereupon retire
from the cllltary service. He puts
aside fie office for good and his sac-

rifice Is. therefore, greater than that
made by his subordinates of the staff,
who are justly expectant of promotion,
if they desire it, in the National Guard.

"It is one of the pleading revelations
of the latter that, wbl' Colonel Haw-

kins and Lieutenant ionel Barnett
were considered opposing candidates
for the nomination of treasurer, and
while politicians here at home were
speculating on the feelings of. rivalry
that must be animating those two men.
they remained the most cordial of
friends, facing the perils of war as
brothers in spirit as well as in arms.
The words of admiration and love of
Hawkins uttered by Barnett have a
ring of the true metal in them.

"Lieutenant Colonel Barnetfs letter
shows that Colonel Hawkins was
wounded by his failure to receive a
promotion for his services In Luzon,
such ns was .granted to most of the
colonels of the volunteer regiments In
that campaign. He did not desire this
promotion for his own sake, but his
failure to obtain it made him fear that
the people of Pennsylvania might be
led to think that he had not fulfilled
his whole duty In the service of his
country. Th'i fear was more bitter to
the true soldier than the disappoint-
ment of a personal ambition. Lieuten-
ant Colonel Barnett evidently shares in
the chagrin resulting from this neglect
to promote a deserving officer, for he
says: 'The laurel wreath came to
others, but not to him.' It is not yet
understood In this state why Colonel
Hawkins was 'passed, by,' as Barnett
puts it. but it will be known some of
these days. The people of Pennsyl-
vania have a right to know, for they
have the utmost confidence that It was
not by reason of any shortcomings on
the part of the Tenth's brave colonel."

He Didn't Shoot.
Ever sinco tho Wild West show appeared

In Budapest tho citizens believe thnt every
American is in the habit or carrying a

"A few nights before my arrival, "

writes a correspondent, "an American
traveler and his friends had been sitting
at a table In a music hall ordering such
refreshments as may bo obtained at that
kind of a place. When the American call
ed for his check, tho waiter performed a
font in mathematics and learned that
three times three made 17.

"Tho American found fault with this
system of multiplication and stood up to
proUwt. Tho young woman who sold
programmes threw herself in front of him
and seized his arm. '1' louse don't,' she
said. 'Ho is a poor man. Ho has a wife
and family. Tho manager came running.
'Wait, wait!' ho cntit-atcd- . 'Plooso do
not inako any truublo. I ask you that
you should not shoot!

" V iclding to these on treaties, tho Amcrl
can spared the lifo of tho trembling wait
er, who had mado a run for tho stairway,
Thcro was another computation, and it
was derided that threo times three mode
nine." Chicago Record.

After Hoars.
Some time ago, on a day set apart for

humiliation and prayer, a manufacturer
offered to puy lils workmen their wages on
condition that they attended church. To
this they readily agre(d.

Shortly before evening service ono of the
employees called at his employer s rcsi
dence and told tho servant bo wished "to
seo the maistor."

"Now, Jack, what do you want?"
"Well, tor, mo and inn myets hcv been

tauklng the thing ower, and we'd like to
knao if we gan to chorch tho nct do we
get owcrtime for t? .Spn.ro Moments.

Kvlileat If Sot.
"They ay N'ibley saves just half of his

income mery year.
'How does that happen? Have they no

neighbors that Xibley'u wifo doesn t out-

bine? Chicago News.

The Kev. W.B. Coslley, of Stockbridgo,
;., while attending to bis pastoral duties

at Ellenwood, that State, was attacked by
cholera morbus. He says: "By chanee
I happened to get hold of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and diar-
rhoea remedy, and I think it was t e
means of saving my life. It relieved me
at once." For sale by all druggists.

"DeWitfs Little Early Kisers did me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills," writes eo. H. Jacobs, of
Tbompsen, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe they cure consliputiop, ar-

ouse the torpid liver to action and give
you clear blood, steady nerves, a clear
brain and a healthy appetite. Heath A
Killmer.

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubbers

IN PHILADELPHIA

Local Rornblican Ticket Nomi-

nated Without the Slight-

est Friction.

BRIDGE COMGJO
THE fUl.

The New Mayor of the Quaker City Shows

Force of Character in Politics and

in the Performance of His

Official Duties.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. The Republi

can county conventions were held in
ths city today, and they carried out
the harmony rrogram to the letter.
Wencel Hartmaa was nominated for
sheriff. Thomas Dugan for coroner,
Wildemore and Hugh Black for coun-

ty commissioners and Judges S. W.
Pennvpacker and H. J. McCarthy were
named to succeed themselves. The lat-

ter is a Deuioctat, and an appointee
of Governoi Hastings. Both judges
will be named by tue Democratic con- -
venMon, so that there will be no con-

tests over the Judiciary at the Novem-
ber election. There will, however, bo
no real stiurg!e over any place on the
ticket. Every man in it will be elect-
ed by a big nnjority. There will be no
factional i;pp.isitlon to nny one of them
and all elements of the party will unite
In worklnr for a large vote, at the
election. The selection of thiAcandl-d.u.-- s

was made after many confer
ences cf the lenders of the contending
factions wit I nr Ashbrldge, who
has labored i :iceasiagly to bring about
harmony In .he pariy organization in
this city. I'e has succeeded In a re-

markable i"T3. The prospective
nomination i Lieutenant Colonel Bar
nett for stpte treasurer Is well re-

ceived In this city. A number of the
young snld'ers of the Spanish-America- n

war. who volunteered from this
city, have p ..e to Harrisburg to work
and cheer t Barnett. Among them
are the active spirits in the movement
for the organization of the proposed
'Barnett ba't.il;oi." which Is to be
formed after the adjournment of the
state convenUon and to take part in
the campaign.

ASHBR1DGE MAKING A RECORD.
Ashbrldge Is going to make a record

for himself as mayor of this city. He
has already Impressed his personality
upon the community by his Independ
ence and his businesslike way of golnfc
I bout things. He wtll not permit hlra- -
6elf to be dictated to by the
Republican newspapers that never find
anything good In anything that any
official does, unless he is of the David
Martin faction in local politics. Now
the mayor wants it known that he
represents no faction of the Republi-
can party and that ho proposes to con-
duct his office for the best Interests of
the people. He has consequently made
himself a mark for the assaults of the
insurgents, and he is being misrepre-
sented daily by the same newspapers
that go out of their way to attack Gov
ernor Stone, and when they cannot find
anything in his ol'.lciul acts to criti-
cize, they assail him personally. Mayor
Ashbridse has served notlie on the
editors of certain papers that if they
go one inch beyond the line of proper
and (estimate criticism he will proceed
against them in the criminal courts.

"I nm not thin skinned," remarked
tho mayor a few days ago, "but there
Is a limit to what I will stand. I do
not propose to be bulldozed Into doins
what I do not think Is right, and when
I conclude upon a policy I shall carry
It out. despite these newspaper attacks,
the political character of which the
people are li.lly familiar with."
PENNSYLVANIA FIRST IN CHARITY

The new mayor is a worker as well
as a fighter. He showed this in the
masterly nianer in which he responded
to the call of the secrelary of war for
supplies for the stricken people of Porto
Rico. He ft once put the full force of
his adn'n: : intion to work to have
Phllr.dc'i hlr. make a prompt and gen-
erous response to the appeal for aid.
He remained at his ofllce until after
midnight rM!e this work was under
way. coresponding with the oflicials of
the war and navy departments and en
listing the rasimnie of loading and
puhlic miiritel citizens of the city and
state The arrival of the Panther, the
transport se"t by the national govern
ment to this city to take the suppliex
to the st' '.(ken found the
warvca fled with provisions ready to
be loaded cn i onrd and shipped with-
out delay. Mrvor Ashbrldge at once
got In t"ii''h with Governor Stone and
soon Y.n'i ;h" ctpplies si kindly ship
ped by the residents of Interior towns
of Pennsylvania, diverted from New
York, where they were to go under
the first notice sent out, and brought
direct to this city where they were
started off as the first shlnment from
the Keystone state.
READY FOR THE ENCAMPMENT.

Another evidence of the
methods cr: ployed by Mayor Ash-
brldge is shown in his management of
maters in re.'ation to the coming na-

tional encami ment of the Grand Army
of the Republic. This has involved an
Immense amount of work. It has meant
the collection ot large sums of money
to meet the enormous expense that la
being Incured In the public decorations
and the proposed entertainment of diS'
tinguished visitors. Mayor Ashbrldge
ha3 been In constant communication
with the committees of the Grand
Army and has been of inestimable
assistance to them in many ways In
carylng out their various plans. He
will surely size up to all the require'
ments of the position of mayor during
the encampment next month. He Is a
fluent and forcible public speaker, and
his patriotic addresses have been heard
In nearly every school house In this
city at flag raisings or similar occa-
sions.

pan mouici no laKcn by overyDoay at
mini, for a sufficient quantity does not
exist in our RkhI to supply the needs of
tho'lssly. Many peoplo do not realize that
salt is ubsolutely essuntiul to health and
even I lit.

Tbr Brut Itemed? Far Flux.
Mr. John Matbias,a well known stock

dealer of Paluski, Ky., says : "After suf-
fering for over a week with flux, and my
physician Having iniiea to relieve me
I was advised to try Chamberlain's folic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,and have
the pleasure of station; that the halfof one
bottle cured ine. ' tor sale by all drug
gists.

Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
and invigorate the entire system never
gripe or nauseate DeWitfs Little Early
Kisers. Heath A Killmer.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
DeWitt's Wit' h Hazel Salve, a sure and
safe application for tortured flesh. Be-

ware of counterfeits. Heath A Killmer.

... ...i tO

tribunal of the Seine, a good, learned and
circumspect man, was one questioned by
tho Einiimr Napoleon III about his du-

ties. With n gixnl humor not wholly froo

from Irony the judge replied, 'Sire, I am
more powerful than your majesty."

How so?"
"You cannot, directly and of your own

will, throw a man into prison. I con do
that." Tho magistrate then explained
how, on tho slightest pretext or acting
upon tho most trivial denunciation, an In-

quiring judge, onco put In charge of a case
by the public pnisecutor, could have an In-

nocent an entire stranger to tho
affair arrested and kept In solitary con- -

flnAim.nt. if Im t hull I'll t the Dcrsoll had
k.,n ninnirnnl 111 IL A lMTSOIIlkl CIU'lllV

could bo locked up, which, of course,
would lx a disgraceful procevuing, or snu-r-

n siiiinivtil man. which would bo the
result of o eul. Tho emperor's
face assumed an anxious expression, and
certainly, if war had not broken out soon
afterward, he would Have askeu nis minis-
ter tif justice, M. Kmllo Olllvier, to place a
limit to these extravagant powers and

lul ruli us to tho choieo of
tho magistrates Intrusted with such dan
gerous though nonoranio aunes. .nra-teout- h

Century.

Ther Don't I.Ike Tnnaers.
Thorn mpo but two tanneries of any

iimirnltiuliv snrs a eonsulur report, in op
eration throughout Japan one located in
Osaka and tho other in Tokyo and they

re chletly occupied in supplying tho
leather wants of the nruiy onu navy. A
large tanning establishment is located near
Knlm It was formerly under European
nianagemont, but, after several unsuccess
ful attempts to operate It, has been closed.
There are many small "home tanneries"
In this rmintrv. and thov are oncrated ex
clusively by tho etas, a class of persons
whoso occupation is looked upon as un-

clean. The beggars (kojiki) constitute
tho lowest class in .latum, and next nbovo
thnm nro the etas, who monopolize the
occupation of killing animals for food, tho
tanning and dressing of leather, grave
digging and similar work. Tho etas
are popularly supposed to lio in possession
of a secret method of tanning.

It is iKiinlcd nut at tho state department
as a curious coincidence that in mediicvnl
Germany it was n perquisite of tho public
executioner, tho most desperate and de-

graded creature In the community, to Hay
every dead annual and to tun Its nine, a
task no honest man would undertake. St
Louis Republ'?.

In lNli:t-- 4.

That tho president was alarmed at tho
threatened revolt in tho Republican party
there can lie no doubt, but. ho never
swerved In his course. Ho was In tho
habit of saying, "Tho way to get nil olllco
is to descrvu it, and if I do not deservo a

I will not mourn at tho pros-Mv- t

of laying down these burdens."
When differences In tho cabinet hecoino

dangerous enough to threaten Its dissolu
tion, ho ceased to call his constitutional
advisers together, and for over a year they
had no formal cabinet session. Iwenty
United States senators called upon lilm In

bodv, Intent on complaining or Stan
ton's conduct of the war. Tho president's
sense of humor did not desert him, and he
told the 'storv alxmt Bloudiii crossing Ni
agara.

'Would you, said he, "when certain
death waited on a single false step, would
you cry out: 'Illondln, stoop n little morel
Go a little faster! Slow up! Loan more
to tho north! Ixniii a little more to tho
south !' Xo; you would keep your mouth
shut.

"Now, wo Bro doing tho best wo can.
Wo have as big a job on hand os was ever
intrusted to mortal hands to manage. Tho
government is carrying an Immenso
weight, so don t badger it. Keep silent,
and wo will get you safo across." James
M. Scovel In Lippincott s.

Tbe Latter, Snre.
"1 have never yet quite, figured out,"

laid tho man who has succeeded pretty
well, "whether my wifo has faith in my
ability to do things or whether her faith
Is in her ability to inako mo do them."
Indianapolis Journal.

A $40 Bicycle Given Away
Daily.

The publishers of the New York Mar.
the handsomely illustrated Sunday news-
paper. are giving a High Grauk Bicycle
each dai lor the largest list of words
made by using the letters contained In

"T-II-- E

no more times in any one word than it is
found iu The New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two Goon Watches (first class time
keepers) will be given daily tor second
and third best lists, and many other val-
uable rewards including Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, China, Sterling Silverware, etc., etc.,
in order of merit. I his educational con
test is being given to advertise and intro
duce this successful weekly into new
homos, and ail prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve

must be inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full particu
lars and list or over .1U0 valuable rewards.
Contest opens and awards commence
Monday, June Jhtli, and close Monday,
August 21st, lWKi. Your list can reach
us any day between these dates, and will
receive the award to which it may be
entitled lor that day, and your name will
ne printed in the following issuo ot The
New York Star. Only one list can be en-
tered by the sarae person. Prizes are on
exhibition at the Star's business ollices.
Persons securing bicycles may have
choice or L,adies , uentiomen's or J uve
niles' 18!)0 modol. color or size desired
Call or address Dent. "E," 27ie New
York Star, 280 W. 3Uth S reel, New York
City.
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CONCEDES,

Lanson Bros.
M:U FEED II I LI. is now iu

operation and grinding at
tiia rate of

so iti siii.i.s n:it noun.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with the inoet modern
machinery and we can
grind corn, cob and all
if rlespred.

OI K STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
IS THE BEST THE MAR-
KET AFFORDS.

GIYK US A TKIAIi,

Bridge St., - Ttonenta, Fa,

MacMiiery.
R. C. HEATH,

STARR.PA.,
Will handle all kimlsofFarm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

DEERING REAPERS AND MOWERS,

Rail and roller bearing, mak-
ing them the lightest lira It
machines on the market.

HAY RAKES, PLOW'S,
HARROWS DRILLS, elc.

Anything nocded on the farm. Prices
will lio at the lowest possible figure.
Easy terms if time is desired. Call or
write.

It's not a "patent" medicine, but Is prepared
direct from the formula of K. K. barton. M. 1.
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, by Hjulmera Benson. Ph.D., 11. S. BAk-HH- N is the great- -

est Known rcstnnuirr and
for men nud nviuni.

It creates solid llo.-- murcle
and itrcnlh, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and i.di
and causes a Reuernl feeling of
health, strciiKth nnil renewed
vitality, while the prnerc i.e
organs are helped to
their normal power and tlie
sufferer is cpiickly made con-

scious of dirret benefit. Lite
box will work wonder. six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
In small supar coated tal lels
easy to swallow. The days cf
celery compounds, ncrvtin .

sarsauarillns and vile liet.i '.

tonics are over. BAK-BK- il
for sale at all dniR mores, a 60-d- box lor I'i
cents, cr xre will ina'l it securely on r
v3iof price. CKS. BARTON AND PKNV r.

!Ur-He-n block, Ucvcliuid, U
Sold by Heath d Killmer. Tiouesta, Pa.

OFTICIAU.

Ollieo i V i National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined freo.
Exclusively optical.

TIMETABLE, in
elleel Oct. 30, 1SH8.

Trains leavo Tio-nest- a-

for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Bull'alo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0(1 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7:t'l p. m.

Oil City Extra, Sunday only... j JJ

For II iekory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinziia,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily excent Sunday 4: 19 p. in.

No. CO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. m.

Get Time Tallies and full information
from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tiouesta, Pa

K. BELL, Gen'IStipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General olllco, Mnnnoy-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton SUt., Bntlalo.N.Y

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF '

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
cies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

job TEA-iviiisra- -

All orders loft at tho Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

THE
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER. SHOES
Geo. Wa'kinton a Co.,

Philadelphia.

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAK

prevent cracking at the sides near
the so'e. A simple remedy

which overcomes a long
standing defect in

oversiiocs

MILES rARMSTRONG,

JOItEN'ZO FULTON.

Manufacturer or and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinda of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

IsTO HEAD,
liul or ll'l ttfll !
liuiiiiK; k ill' .joint k, 1iiii
mid Mire iiiiikoIok, iiikI
1'Ii-iii)mi- paiiiM viiniwli
11 I mm iiwin;

WAUO ELECTRIC OIL.

HOW a'oout your stock of Stationary?
wc no Ulan ciiish jnu iTintmg.

Attention
Farmers !

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are better prepared than ever to supply the wauts of Farmer this sobjod

having arranged to carry all kinds of

Very latest improvemouta iu overy class of machiucry. rrTTgyS

REAPERS. MOWERS,
PLOWS '

HARROWS, DRILLS,
aud all kinds of (arm and garden implements. Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

AO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

MONKY.

TIONESTA. PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.

PIIU'CTOKM

A. Wayno Cook, O. W. HobiiiMon, Win. SincarliaiiKli,
N. P. Wheoler, T. V. Kitohey, J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collection!) romlttod for on day of pr.yment

YOU.

AO.V.V.

Kki.lv, YVM.

i Vice

rules.
era all tho benefits consistent with b kiiii;. Intoreat on llir.n
deposit. Tour patronage solicited.

of value
Concise and

and

HORSE BOOK
a Coininoti-Srns- Trmttse, ortt

; a tluudnril work, l'rlce, 50 Ccnu.
BERRY BOOK

Smnll Fruits rend und lrnrn how :

HIGGLE
A Farm Library

te,

Printed
By

No. 1 BK1GLE
All aliout Home
H illustrations

No. 2 BiaaLE
All nhout crowing
conluins 4.)
varieties aud

No.
AH about poultry
tells everything
of nil the principal
Price, V Ceuts.

No.
All about Cows
Mile; contains
breed, with 132

No. 5 BIOOLQ
Just out. All
ery, Diseases,

and other
TbeBldOLE ROOKS

saw anything
are having an
South, livery

or
away for the

CHAS. p.

1510

A CHANCE TO CONVINCE

SMKAHUAllO.il,
Caul lor. President

NATIONAL HANK,

at low We iroiulse our

BOOKS

conservative
respectfully

unequalled Practical,
Comprehensive Hand-

somely Beautifully Illustrated.
JACOB BIOQLE

with

aOLE

colored lile-lik- r rrprottuctionn of nil lending
loo oilier illustration, l'rlce, jo Cents.

POULTRY
; the best Poultry Hook In existence ;

; withaj colored life-lik- e reproductions,
breeds; with u j oilier illustrmious.

COW BOOK
and the Dniry having a crest
8 colored liic-lik- e reproductions ol each
other illustrations. Price, jo Cents.

SWINE BOOK
about llocs breeding, Feedinc. Dutch,
etc. Contains over Ho benutitul half-

tones engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
are unique .original, useful you never

like them so practical, so sensible. They
sale Fast, West, North and

one who keeps a Cow, Hog or
grows Mimu hruita, ought to send right

BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is as years
old; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
'.he world the biggest paper of its sire in the United States
01 America naviug over a iniiitou and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of 1R90 lono, 1901, 1001 and 1903) will be sent by mail
fo any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQOLE BOOKS free.

WILMER ATKINSON.
JENKINS.

uuhIoiii

BOOK

rfhsiness

enormous
Horse,

BIUULK

Address, FARM JOl'RNAL
PlULiUkLPBIA

THE "01,1) RELIABLE" PARKER.

Mr. ('. M. Powers and "Tho Old Reliable" established Ooo.l Record
for Amateurs, at the tourneymeut held in Peoria, Ills., on May 12th. Ha
made an average for five dayis, at live birds and targets, of 117.2 at targets,
shooting at 540, and !I8 nut of 100 live birds, having a run of 'J7 straight
during threo days.

At the New York State Shoot, held at BufJalo, N. Y., June Gth, 7th and
8tb, he again won high average, !)5.4, defeating 1H2 contestants, including
experts and amateurs.

Mr. Fred Gilbert, with a Parker Gun, at Sioux City, Iowa, June (th,
7th, ih and !Hh, shooting at U 10 targets, scored !7.3.

Records prove the Parker Gun reliable in every way. Catalogue on
application to

1MIIKIUI IlKOS., - - Mcrideii, Coiih.

5ft .8k VjSrfe' We carry a tt We receive "v'fiiJ'CS'y?4fifJ?y''w' ock of goods 1 from 10,000 to Vff9 il
ViBrTTV vjluedat B ZM) letters AiPiVuVsXXiKju-- 5 -. l'BUUuuu-- H everyday Vrtll tYM 1 I.

'lii' 'm
LZL We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have ljf!

liy y over a.ooo.ooo customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly rJengaged filling orders. iV"1 3

jjpl OU8 GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people- -it quotes
' SJL

Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over i.ooo pages, 16,000 illustrations, andi! 60,000 descriptions of articles w ith prices. It costs 71 cents to print and mail Vil'
VtVT achPy- - We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show rrt f

your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all chargea prepaid. I t

Vj MONTGOMERY WARD & c.Michi8anAfeHonS,ree, Jfcfrt


